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Communication from the Commission to the Council 
~ Subject: Report to the Council in accordance with Doc.R/3031/76(AGRI 821) 
Annex IV, No 5· 
Modifi~ion of Council Directive of 21 December 1976 on health 
. . 1 
problems affecting intra-community trade in meat products (77/99/EEC) 
and Council Directive of 15 February 1971 on health problems aff-~~ing 
trade in fresh poultrymeat (71/118/EEC)2 
1. 'In document R/3031/76 (AGRI 821) Annex IV, No 5 the Commission stated its 
intention of extending to the personnel of establishments preparing Mat products 
the report which it undertook, when the directive amending the Directive on fresh 
poultrymeat was a.dopted,-to submit to the Council on the qualifications of 
non-veterinary personnel responsible for inspecting cutting and storage premises. 
2. The Commission established an ad hoc Committee to assist it in ita detailed 
investigations. The findings of this Committee are appended to this report 
(Annex' I). 
In accordance with its understanding' of the situation in Member States this 
report is confined to personnel in the United Kingdom. 
·~tt 3. Taking into account the conclusions of this· investigation, the international 
responsibilities of the Community in thi~ field, that the present agreements 
for trade between Member States are functioning satisfactorily in thia respect, 
the;need to protect human and animal health in respect of the product concerned,. -
the future harmonisation and coordination of health protection measures in this 
- . 
field in the Community, the Commission considers that, concerning supervision 
o~ hygiene requirements, as well as specific inspection and certification 
of the product itself as a raw material, meat product or cut poultrymeat, a 
veterinary qualification is the most sui table for the purposes of present 
Community legislation. 
However, account must also be taken of the need to ensure the most efficient 
use of trained manpower and the need for effective inter-disciplinary cooperation. 
The Commission considers that, subject to the competent central 
authority having responsibility to designate ~esponsible officers, 
1 
and to ensure sui table central coordination and control, the training and 
qualification of the Environmental Health Officer in the United Kingdom. 
provide an adequate basis for supervision of hygiene requirements in relation 
to poultr,ymeat cutting and storage premises separated from abattoirs an~ in 
relation to meat product establishments, and proposes the following modifications 
to the directives concerned. 
OJ L ~6, 31.1.1977, p.85 2oJ L 55, 8~3.1971, P• 23. 
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Report of Committ~ of enquiry on the qualifications of non~veterinary 
personnel responsible for inspecting cutting and storage premises .for jr 
fresh poultrymeat and personnel of establishments preparing meat products 
INTRODUCTION 
.1. This Committee was established by the Commission in relation to the 
Council Directives of 15 February 1971 on health problems affecting trade 
in fresh poultrymeat (71/118/EEC>, as modified, and of 12 Deceaber 1976 
on health problems affecting intra-Community trade in meat products 
(77/99/EEC). 
In relation to the above directives the Committee was requested to investigate 
the qualifications of non-veterinary personnel charged with control of 
cutting and storage premises for fresh poultrymeat for the do~estic market 
and of meat product establishments for intra-Community trade, and to report 
to the C~ission. As other Member States had indicated that veterinary 
personnel were charged with this· responsibility in their territory, the 
Committee confined its investigation to the United Kingdom. .., 
2. ~uring its investigation theCo.aittee requested and studied information 
from interested parties. The Committee also briefly viewed practical 
control application in the United Kingda. and met interested parties, 
including the Environmental Health Officers Education Board, the Environmental 
Health Officers Association, the Royal Society for the Promotion of Health, 
the Association of Neat Inspectors, the National and Local Government 
Officers Association, the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, the 
British Veterinary Association and representatives of the ~inistry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food and of the Department of Health and Social 
Security. The Coa.ittee is grateful for the assistance given to it by all 
parties concerned. 
3. A list of docuaentary information made available to the Committee is 
anneKed to the body of this report. 
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4. Members of the Committee 
Chairman : B. HERINGA 
H. BARTELS 
A.E. EAMES 
P.G. EFFERSOE 
C. FLACHAT 
' N.S. GALBRAITH 
V. MARAZZA 
Secretariat - Commission services 
B.R. HOGBEN Principal Administrator 
Seneral objectives of hygiene centrol systems tor,, fgosl qf fltl'qE,! gri
Itodern methods of production and marketing give rise to incrcasing[y
I
CHAPTER I
r GENERAE CONSIEERATIOHS
compLex problems of he5tth controL in retation to food products of animaL
origin. This demands consideration of problems at the LeveL of the Live
enima L, ani ma t f eedi ngstuf f s and the anl ma l. I s envi ronment, envi ronmenta t
effects in generaL such as water purity, the food produetion establishment,
$toragd and dietribution and of human diseage. The eompLex natul'€ of
the food chairi and increasing risks hrought &bout by oatB pnoduation and
surv€i L Lance to enabLe probt ems to be t raced to the'i r epidemioLogi cat
source, to ensure action at the most.effeetive point in the food chain;
es ldett as ifmhediate action at the point of deteetion to protect human
h€e Lth.
Z. The importance of,centraI coordination of the neces8ary anaLysesi
techniquesp stetistics and epidemiotogteaL information is uideLy recognised-
0f simiLar ifrtportance is the feed*back of accurate infonmation so that
neh, procedurgs, techniquesr- [egisLative and other methods can be devetop*d
to endble eiisting systHm8 to be ffiodified to ensure achieveilEfit of control
obj ect i ves.
3.. iO ertsure that the most efficient use is made of information and resources,
there is need for dffective inter=discip[inary cooperation and coordination
and foi^ provision ef suitabte $upp6rt feciIities'
4. it lE trrithin the overatL frameuork outt{nud ubove thst the $pecific
{uestions of inspection and supervision of poul.trymeat cuttinS and storsge
dnd lneat product estebLishmefrts frr,rst be considered.
B. sp,ej i f i c 
, 
tlea Lth qont ro t at BEt=Eb";Ll$htrg"n}:q
It ts rlr€c'essary for responsibLe t6ntro,L per.sonne.L to have a broad overalL
understfind.i'ng,of the probLems invo,Lved in,order to ensure not only
efficacit! at the place of execution of controlr btlt also l'rB8ct{on to the
problCItns met ove!' a uider f ield- '
Thare is heed to combine exe,cution of i'nspection'iltth f,pplication of
surveitlance tasks on a routine &asis.. f,t't^he ieame ti:me the need for
5pef,ia.tist sFpnoaches on p€rticu"Lar probLems of 'dli'enss€* inf.ections and
3
TI
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intoxications. must be recognised. 
Health control .at establishments includes general supervision of hygiene 
of such ite~s as, premisee110 '1i1ater;Jstaff~beaLth; ·svorage ... ~n~itSoaedand 
transport a~ also the inspection and control of the produ~t in the premises 
to ensure that the necessary guarantees for the protection of human and 
arimal health can be provided. 
3CHAPTER II
11
(,,
auALrJrcArIgNS 0l_ C0NTRq! PFRSoNNEL
A. Ggne,raL Criteri.a
1, There is place for at Least two types of educational Level for personnet
in practice, one which requires a high LeveL of quaLification for
personneL responsibte forinspection, controL, certification and officiaL
decision, and one requiring Less educationaL quaLifications for personneI
assi st'ing the responsibLe of f i ciaL in supervision and practi caL and
technicaL aspects of heaLth controL.
Z. pre-tr.aining quaLifications of personneL are important; and shou[d be
of suffieient standard and duration to provide the basic education
necessary to ensure comprehe.nsion of the subsequent t'raining'course.
For the responsibLe officiaL this pre-training quaIification shou[d
be at Least the qualjfication for entrance to a university.
3. To assess final qualifications, it is necessary to take into accdunt both
theoretical and practicaL training and, in add'ition, not only the duration
of hours of training are inportant, but also the content and quality Level
of the training. '
4. The Committee notes that the veterinary quaLification in llemben States required:
a 5-6 year fulL-time university course, and that this is normaLLy fo'LLoued
by a period of at Least tuo years.r experience, during uh'ich additjonal
training and speciaL instruction is requi'red: befone dasiEfi+t*on as *rt
',officiaL veterina.rlrn". The high content in the QoursG of comparative
studi es, f or examB Le i.n phys i o Logy, patho[ogy and mi c robi o Logy and i mportance
given to zoonoses !{as observed. The Comrnitte-e also noted'the dre'ft
Counci.L di rective on veterinary qualif i cations wttere a propose{ri
4.500 hours of study €lre Bresceribed'
5. trn relation to the tasks involved.in the-CounciL directives in question,
non-veterinary BersonneL are not charggd uith regponsibt Lity in ltfember
states, with the axception of the united Kingdom,. Ift cotlsetluBnce, the
Cornrnittee concentra.ted its investigation ofi the gua{ifica'tions of such
personneL in this ft]ember State'
..1 .
I
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B. Educational Qualifications of non-veterinary personnel 
1. General 
Non-veterinary personnel of two main categories of qualification work 
in the-fields concerned in the United Kingdom. These are the Environmental 
Health Officer (EHO) and the Authorised Meat Inspectors <AMI> •. The EHO 
is charged by the employing local authority with responsibility for food 
inspection; The EHO is also respons~~le for a wide field of environmental 
health problems including water pollution, air pollution, noise, housing, 
health and safety at work and food safety and hygiene. 
2. The Environmental Health Officer 
a) The principal qualification for the EHO is the Diploma in Environmental 
Health (formerly the Diploma in Public Health Inspection>, the courses 
and examiniations for which are controlled by the Environmental H~alth 
Officers Education Board (Annex>. 
Courses are organised at 10 polytechnics and technical colleges. In 
addition, certificates of recognition as environmental health officers 
are issued by the Board of graduates of five degree courses in 
environmental health. 
All candidates for both diploma and degree courses must r.each~um~~ers~)Y 
entrance standard in general education before they start training. 
During training all students must be attached to the Environmental Health 
department of a local authority. 
b) Diploma in Environme~al Health 
i) Theoretical Training - Theor~tical training totals approximately 2,200 
hours and is undertaken as a 3 year "sandwich" course with alternating 
6 month periods in college and in practi~al training or as a 4 year 
par~-time day-release course (normally involving attendance at college 
on 2 days per week). 
Lecturing is carried out by a multi-disciplinary team of professional 
staff repre*enting the environmental health, medica~, veterinary and 
scientific fields, supplemented by visiting specialist lecture~s. 
ii) Practical training - Concurrently with theoretical study, integrated 
practical training is provided by the employing authority during the 
periods when the student is not attending college. Every student must 
undergo approved supervised practical training with a local authority in 
the work and duties of an Environmental Healt Officer extending over a 
period.of J~4~years, depegd~g upon the type of theoretical course attented. 
.!. 
5 ,h
The training must incLude periods totalLing at teast 5 mnths uhole time
duty and slaughterhouses, not less than one third of t*hich must be in the
finaL year. In addition, practicaL experience in the inspec'tion of fish,
, 
pouLtry and other foods (inctuding meat products) is required. AIL
students are trained in the methodoLogy of sampl.ing for microbioLigicaL and
chemicat anaLyses in food inspection and students receive instrr4ction and
demonstrations of the various microbioLogicaL and chemicaL tests appLied
to food 
l
(iii) Examiniations The Environmental HeaLth 0fficers Education Board set the
examiniation uhich is in ? parts (see Appendices) intermediate and finat.
AIL papers and parts of the exami6s1f66,r;: must be satisfactoili Ly completed
before auard of the Diploma and students rnust satisfy the Examiners in
examination .. and course trork in aLL subjects in the sylLabus, described
belor, at the end of each academic year in order to proceed to the next \
year of the course. The intermediate examination consists of + papers
one of uhich is on water and food supply (incLuding meat) and an oral
and practi'caL examination. The finaL examination con$ists of an
environmentaL inspection and report, a rritten examination of five 3*hour
papers, incLuding one on meat and meat products, one on other foods anil an
oraL examiniation and a practicat exarnination on food in which there are
veterinarY examiners t 
,
,I
(iv) Sy[Labus During the first parq of the course, before the intermediate
examination, in addition to the study of food including meat, the student
studies physics., chemistry and biotogy (inctuding reLevant zooLogy and
microbioLogy). gther subjects incLude tegisLation and administrationp
construction technoLogy, water and waste disposaL, pest controt,
epidemioLogy and controL of infectious diseases and statisticaL method.
Betr*een the intermediate and finaL examination the subjects above ere
deve Loped, the hyg.iene of bui tdingsr ai r pol Lut i on and Haste di sposa L
and segage are aLso studied.Theoroticat studi of food is integrated
throughout the course and incLudes :
red meat hygiene;
food poison,ing controI and prevention;
zoonoses;
pouttry staughtering, dressing and packing;
rr
*r
t
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meat products preparation, manufacture, storage, 
packing anq retail distribution; 
milk products; 
sampling procedures.and methodology; 
interpret-ation of chemical and microbiological reports. 
c> Degree Courses 
3. 
a) 
Fuur-year degree courses in Environmental Health consist of integrated 
theoretical ,aod practiaaLtrai.ning• The-syll:iabus oftteamnigg ssttbe 
responsibility of the university or other training institution but it 
must be approved by the Environmental Health Officers Education Board. 
It is similar to the syllabus for the diploma but there is more intensive 
training in the sciences and more opportunity for research and Laboratory 
work. Examinations~are held internally by the uni~ersity, with external 
examiners approved by the Board. ALL graduates of these courses are 
trained in ~he inspection of poultrymeat, red meat and meat products. 
Graduates holding degrees in subjects other than Environmental Health must 
undergo a fulL course of training as described above. 
The Authoris~d Meat Inspector (AMI> 
The Authorised Meat Inspector is employed by Local authorities to work 
in slaughterhouses and,cutting premises performing post-mortem inspection 
and supervising hygiene. He acts in relation to the examination and 
seizure of meat under the control of the responsible Environmental Health 
Officer. 
b) Training and qualifications 
The statutory qualification requirement for an AMI in England and Wales 
is a qualification approved by the Minister (for Agriculture). The Royal 
Society of Health ('RSH') in conjunction with some 14 colleges or 
polytechnics for higher education organise courses leading to the Society's 
Examination for the Certificate in Meat Inspection and this 
·Certificate forms the basic qualification, approved by the Minister. 
Approximately one half of the training establishments offering such courses 
do so in conjunction with other educational bodies - e.g. the Institute 
of Meat - and the courses may be offered concurrently, on a full or part-time 
basis. The majority of entrants to the Society's Examin~tion are men with 
considerable experience in the meat industry and trades. 
. I. 
7, Teaching is effected by permanent staff of the colLege, sup$Lemented
by visiting speciaList Lecturers, incLuding veterinarians, environmentaI
heaLth of f i cers, bacteriol-ogi sts and Lecturers experienced and
qualified in the meat and food industries" These may be supplemended
by visiting speciatist Lecturers on such aspects as Law and administration.
Duri ng the co!Lege grogfamme, ,$,tsi ts wi L L bednade to':fodrilarkets, f acteries
un6,.pr€mises; Atethe tdrrninetiqfi bf hisatnarirging; the student is' exFected
to possess a substantiat knowtedge of meat hygiene.
Examinatioar, comprises tno t{ritten Papers, occupying a morning and afternoon,
p Lus an ora L and pract i ca L assessment on the f o L Loui ng morni ng- Exp'eri enced
veterinarians predominate as Examiners
In Northern-IreLand, the statutory quaLification is anarded by the RoyaL
CoLLege of Veterinary $urgeons, foLtouing an approved course of teaching
and practicaL uork at premises operated by the Department of Agriculture.
In Scotlandr, the inspector folLous a course of training in maat and other
foodsr opranged by the Royat Sanitary Association of Scotland, in conjunction
with teaching coLLeges and vet.erinary departments at abattoirs in the major
cjties. There are between 40 and 50 Scottish*guaLified insBectors uorking
as meat inspectors in England and }|ates'
,i rl
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CHAPTER III 
Considerations of the Committee 
1. The Committee considered the question of responsibility for supervision of 
hygiene and for inspection and certification in relation to th~ general 
objectives of health protection for food products of animal origtn. 
The nature of qualifications and their relevance to the tasks involved and the 
responsibility expected were considered. The degree of coordination, Liaison 
and integration of health control activities was examined in relation to the 
standard of health protection expected. 
2. The Committee noted that in the United Kingdom neither the medical nor veterinary 
profession is made responsible for food hygiene and inspection. The Local 
authority normally appoints an environmental health offi~er for this responsibility. 
This officer is expected where necessary to seek the advice of the Public 
Health Laboratory services (microbiology services), public analysts 
(chemical analysis>, the Local authorities' appointed medical officer for 
environmental health (usually a community physician of the National Health Service) 
and veterinarians of the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food._ 
In practice the Committee noted the Limited direct involvement of 'the veterinary 
and medical professions in the practical application of food hygiene and inspection 
for the .domestic market in the United Kingdom and the consequential limited 
experience of these professions in this field. 
This traditional system of food control has evolved as the result o~ past 
administrative decisions, and the local authorities find that the training and 
qualifications· of ~he environmental health officer are the most suitable for the 
broad variety of fields in which:they are required to work. 
The Committee was informed that the work on the harmonisation of qualifications 
in the Community will provide the veterinary profession with an equivalent Level 
of training in food hygiene in all Member States. 
• 
3. The Committee noted that the Environmental Health Officers Education Board 
approves the syllabus and training arrangements for the two recognisea qualifica-
tions for Environmental Health Officers in England and Wales. 
The '8oa.-d also exercises a close control with Local authorities during training 
of students for its diploma. 
The Committee noted that the Board consists of 22 members, representing environ-
mental health officers and the Loc~L authorities who employ them. There are 
additional members with special experience in education. Officers of government 
t' departments attend in an observer and Liaison capacity. 
' 
• I ~ 
Jt1\-9-
The comi.ttGr noted that students must register rith the Eoard before beginning
' approurd theoreticat and practical training provided by the elptoying [oca[
aUthor i ty.
t+. The .connittee noted that the educstion of the environ rntal hertth officef
' 
ani.nal pathotogy, zoonoses and ni crobiotogy of animl, products is [ess rxtenEive
than that of the Yeterinarian.
5. In reLation to pouttryoeat cutting and storage prGnises seParated fron tbrttoirs
.nd in.retatio(| to ne.t products establ,iehncnts, thrce sspects of hcbttt control
tasks rnay be considered, nameLY:
ta) Supervision of generat lrySi-gne ui rements nhi ch i s rec ised to inctude in
E$j_1yL.ar i
the general environment of the premis€s, bea'ring in mind possible sou'rceB
of conteminatiofl f ron surroundift,H land and bui Ldings
the structure of the premise6, uit"h &peciaL attention being paid to design,
.m€teriaLs us€d, agp and stete of repair and possibte sources of pest
i nfestat i on
+ yenti Lation.and temperature of tltre ai r inside the bui tding
r uster quatity uith samptes being taken to ensure that this is satisfactory
+ d;i sposal of solid and LiqSJid sf,i$te *nd the danger of contamination
the adequacy of rork space, Ih* cLeanLinass of uork surfeces and premises,
and uhether they cafi be +ast Ly c Leanred
the nature, maintenance and cLeanLtness and storage of machinery and eqr.lipfileHt
+ the prouision of apFropriate sanitary faciLities"' lavatories, uashrooms etc.
- the state and cLeanliness of thc reans of trmspsrt.
(b) The health inspection of meat intended for cuttinE or manufatture and meat
or meat products 'i s recognised as inc Ludi in oarticuLar:
I
#
check of the identification
the acceptabi LitY of origin
- check for deterioration and
storage and transPort
- check for deep-seated
cheeks and salnpling of
safety from non-visuaL
sources of danger
inspection of records
and quality of the raw fiaterial.s us*d t13 ensuq"e
fron a hunan end ani*al health point of vtew
contaminetion during process'ing, handItngn
Lesions which rere previousIy undetected
products raquired for Laboratory tests to controt
hazards, and enabLe trace-back and el.iminatiOn of
and registers relating to,the meat and meat product.
(c) The cgT'tif icatioll of the plodtlct.
.1.
{
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CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. In view of the increasingly complex nature of the health problems involved 
it would be undesirable to separate the health control system for meat and meat 
products in such a way that its effectiveness is destroyed. 
To ensure the most effecient use of resources of trained manpower, there is need 
for effective inter-dis~iplinary cooperation and coordination and provision of 
suitable support facilities. 
To enable the health protection objectives to be achieved, a central authority 
responsible for coordination, supervision and control is necessary to guarantee , 
that health protection measures are applied effectively. It is also necessary, 
among other things, 
- to provide coordination of routine disease surveillance activities to establish 
statistical data to ident~fy problems and priorities for action, to ver~fy the 
effectiveness of measures taken, I 
I 
- to ensure feed-back of accurate information from application experience to permit 
improvements and modifications of methods, techniques, legislative and other 
methods of control to be developed on a sound scientific and economic basis, 
' 
- ~o enable problems disclosed during routine execution of inspection to be traced 
to their epidemiological source ·andttoPensure act~on at the most~!ff~ttt~e~po~nt 
in the food chain, 
- to promote dissemination of informati9n and provide liaison with producer, 
consumer and other interested parties, 
-·to form the base for effective inter-disciplinary cooperation and coordination. 
2. The Committee considers that the competent central authority should designate 
responsible officers and ensure suitable central coordination of control and 
supervision of the activities of inspection and s4pervision of hygiene. 
3. The ~omm,ttee noted fhat the importance of coordination and control of e• ·<·-:·ion 
at national Level, in order to ensure satisfactory standards of qualifications, 
is widely recognised. 
4. The role of the Royal Society for the Promotion of Health is noted by the Committee 
in respect of the qualifications of Authorised Meat Inspector. 
, The training and qualification of the authorised meat inspector is recognised 
by the Committee as a sound basis for the p~rformance of certain tasks in relation 
to inspection and supervision of meat hygiene. The Committee con,siders that this 
·qualification is not sufficiently broad, however, to provide an adequate base 
for i~dependent responsibility for inspection and supervision of general ~ygiene 
tf. requirements in establishments. 
. I • 
'I 
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}~. T.he function of the .Environmental Health Officers'Educ•tian Board as an 
ind~pendent body and its close relation~hip with the e~Loying Local authoriti~s 
is note~ by the Committee. , 
Taking into account the broad nature of the training of the environmental health 
officer, the qualifications are considered by the Committ.ee an adequate basis 
for supervision of general hygiene requireJDents, in relation ·to poutt.rymeat cutting 
and storage premises separated from abattoirs and in relation to meat produce.rs 
establish~nts. 
6. Most m.embers of the Co.mmittee ar!! of the opinion that a veterinary qualif:i~ation 
is the only one suitable for the specific inspection and certification of the 
product itself as a raw material, m!!at product or cut poultrymeat and supervision 
of ~eneral h~giene requirements. 
Other members, however, consider that the environmental healthofficer~s education 
•nd training is more suitable for the purpose in the United Kingdom because at the 
gresent time their education and training is more e~tensive in food hygiene than 
. 
tha~ of the veterinarian. 
(Annex - List of documents) 
• 
ANNEX 
Summary of Documentation at disposition of Ad hoc Committee on qualifications 
of control personnel 
1. Council directivesi in partibular: . 
64/432/EEC on health problems affecting intra-Commuty trade in 
fresh meat (OJ No 121, 29.7.1964, p.197~) 
72/461/EEC on health problems affecting intra-Coomunity trade in 
fres meat (OJ No L 302, 31.12.1972, p424> 
72/462/EEC on health and veteriQary inspection problems upon 
importation of bovine animals and swine and fresh meat 
from third countries COD No L 302, 31.12.1972, p.28> 
77/99/EEC on health problems aff~cting intra-Community trade in 
meat products COJ No L 26, 31.1.1977, p.78) 
71/118/EEC is modified, on health problems of trade in fresh poultrymeat.· 
2. 'Codes of Hygiene Practice of the Codex A~imentarius FOA/WHO for fresh meat, 
pouttrymeat, and m,at products. 
3. Document from the United Kingdom Permanent Representation concerning the 
qualifications of non-veterinary personnel engaged in the United Kingdom in 
the ihspection of poultry cutting and storage premises and meat products 
plants where these do not for~ part of a slaughterhouse. + ANNEXES 
Annex A - Requirements for inspection 
Annex B - Regulations for the Diploma of Environmental Health 
Annex C - List of establishments where courses are held 
AnneA 'D - :,~~~bus for }he three-year sandwich and four-year 
day-release courses · 
AnnexE- Details of course at Tottenham College of Technology 
Annex F -Details of course at Aston University 
4. UK Statutory Instruments - Food and Drugs, Authorities, The Authorised 
Officers <Meat inspection) Regulation~ 1974/391 - /1211 - /1806. 
5. The Diploma in Environmental Health - Examinatri.dn 1 Regulations 1977. 
6. Memorandum from the Environmental Health Officers Education Board. 
' 7. ~emorandum from the Environmental Health Officers Association. 
8. Syllabus of Diploma in Environmental Health 3-year Sandwich course (DRAFT). 
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Propo~al for a 
Council Directive 
amending Directive 71/118/EEC on health problems affecting trade in fresh 
poultrymeat in respect of personnel responsible for carrying out health inspections, 
supervision and control tasks. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community and 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the Proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
· Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
Whereas Directive 71/118/EEC on health problem~ affecting trade in fresh_poultry-
meat, as last amended by Directive 80/216/EEC, requires the competent central 
authority of Member States to designate official veterinarians responsible for 
carrying out inspection, supervision and control tasks Laid down in the Directive; 
Whereas Article 16a. thereof provides that for fresh poultrymeat obtajned and 
I 
marketed in the territory of the Member States for the supervision of cutting 
premises and storage, the intervention of an official veterinarian as provided 
for in the Directive shall be obligatory only from a date to be determined by 
the Council, acting unanimously on a Proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas, however, in order to enable the most efficient use of trained manpower 
\ 
it should also be possible for Member States to authorise other suitably qualified 
officials who are charged at present with the responsibility for supervision and 
inspection in their territory to be responsible for supervision of the hygiene 
requirements of Annex I, Chapter Ill of the Directive for fresh poultrymeat 
obtained and marketed in their territory in cutting and storage premises separated 
from abbatoirs; 
Whereas in the United Kingdom the Environmental Health officer is recognised as 
having a qualification suitable to carry out these particular tasks; 
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Whereas the qualification of persons susceptible of being specially designated 4r-
officials in other Member States may be determined lat~r if necessary; 
I. 
· HAS ADOPTED THE PRESENT DIRECTIVE 
Article 1 
Directive 71/118/EEC is modified as follows 
1. In Article 16a., sub-paragraph b., the second indent or part of the 
sentence is replaced by the following text : 
"As regards the supervision of cutting premises and storage, the intervention 
I 
of an official .veterinarian, as provided by this Directive, shall be 
obligatory from 15 August 1982.' 
However, for cutting and storage premises separated from abbatoirs, 
supervision of the hygiene requirements of Annex I, Cbapter III, may be 
carried out by other officials of the competent authority, such offi~ials 
must be designated by the competent central authority. The competent 
central authority of Member States may only designate for this purpose 
appropriately trained personnel with the qualifications indicated in Annex V. 1 
The Council ac.ting on a Proposal from the. Commission shall, when necessary, 
modify or supplement the provisions of Annex v." 
2. The following text is inserted as Annex V 
"For the United Kingdom 
Diploma or Certificate of Registration in Environmental Health of the relevant 
professional bodies or other qualification in Environmental Health recognised 
by such bodies or their predecessors." 
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Article 2 
The Member States shall bring into force the laws, regulations and administrative 
provisions required in.order to comply with this Directive on 1 July 1982 
and shall immediately inform the Commission thereof. 
Article 3 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States~ 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
Proposal for a 
Council Directive 
concerning the qualifications of the personnel respon~ible for carrying out health 
inspection, supervision and control tasks foreseen by Directive 77/99/EEC on 
health probl~ms affecting intra-Community trade in meat products. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to the Directive 77/99/EEC on health problems affecting intra-
Community trade in meat products as last amended by Directive 80/214/EEC and 
in particular Article 20 thereof, 
Having regard to the Proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee,. 
Whereas Directive 77/99/EEC and in particular Article 20 thereof requires the 
adoption of provisions which determine who shall be empowered to carry o~t the 
supervision and inspections provided for in paragraph 6 of Article 3(1) and of 
Articles 4(3) and 6(i) and in Annex' A, Chapters II, IV, V, VII and VIII; 
(1) O.J. No L 26, 31.1.1977, p. 85. 
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Whereas an official veterinarian designated by the c~mpetent central authority 
possesses suitable qualifications for carrying out all of these tasks; 
'whereas, however, in order to enable the most efficient use of trained manpower; 
' it should also be possible for Member States to authorise other suitably 
_qualified officials, who are charged at present with responsibility in their 
territory, to be responsible for supervision of the hygiene requirements of 
Annex I, Chapter II of the Directive; 
Whereas in the United Kingdom the qualification of the Environmental Health 
Officer is so recognised; whereas the qualification of personnel in other 
Member States susceptible of being specially designated officials may be 
determined Later if necessary; 
HAS ADOPTED THE PRESENT DIRECTIVE : 
Artic(e 1 
1. Member States shall ensure.that the 
supervision and inspections required to be carried out by the competent 
authority to ensure compliance wit~ the requirements of this Directive are 
carried out by an official designated by the competent central authority of 
the Member State~ The official designated shall be an appropriately trained 
officer who, for the supervision of hygiene, inspection and certification of 
meat products, shall be a veterinarianM 
2M However supervision of the hygiene requirements of Annex I, Chapter II may 
, be carried out by other officials of the competent authority, such officials 
must be designated by the competent central authority. The competent central 
authority of Member States may only designate for this purpose appropriately 
trained personnel with the qualifications indicated in Annex v. 
3. The council acting on a Proposal from the Commission shall, when necessary, 
modify or supplement the provisions of the Annex • 
I 
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Article 2 
The Member States shall bring into force the Laws, regulations and administrative' 
provisions required in order to comply with this Directive on 1 July 1982 
and .shall immediately inform the Commission thereof. 
Article 3 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States-
Done at Brussels, For the CounciL 
• 
• 
ANNEX 
i 
For the United Kingdom 
I 
Diploma or Certificate of Registration in Environmental Health of the 
relevant porfessional bodies or other qualification in Environmental. 
Health re~ognised by such bodies or their predecessorsM 
